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Dr. :Eileen
has informed me of your request that I ,,.rite to
respect to the following question"
tlAre Youthful Offenders stlbjeoted to
examinat:l.on
and/or questioning on past sexual activity? If so,
in what circumstances?l'

There a.t'e two Iioasible areas where questioning and such an examination
arise:
The :first is at the point of apprehension by Polioe in (}asea where
the oharge of rape or carnal kmn,Il€lCl.ge is beine ooutemplated Et.gai.nst
another person*
For a oharge 'to proceed it is necessary for penetratiou
to be proven or admitted*
The. Police
it ae rH~C(jSf'ary to obtain
medi.cal
par't of their
..
In
circumstances
s
are not
our Staff bu·t they are advised of
-to
ft request hJ received from rol:ice ..
by Police in order to be
on an
To date no
refused
but further cons
to 14hich l~uch
It does al'pear
in the
,to
to cases of
evidenct'l of exploitation
at
.. It would also be
polioe are directed to
cases
on the extent

to
standard pract:l.ce or

of current social attitudes for
the
rule thi£3 Etpl'ears
ahout the exten't
activi ty :i.n car'lJ.!',.l
Your enquiry would also r;eElil
di!\'eoted by
order!:' ~
to a.:rrr,"nee medical

The sefJond area concerns youne !'eople who
admi tted as Hr·rx-ds
of the State (n' committed on a youth
Centre sentence I'l.nd lire
assessm.:mt
of plannine for their future. At that ti.me
the Inst:i.tu"tion is in
of
of Polioe Statements and Fol ice
presented to the Court and general discuBsions artl
with girls concerrling their history and wishes for the :future. Police
evi.dence often inclUdes speoific questionine about
as i t
(jften been the cO:l'lcern of parents etc .. # .prior to admission.. It is
so a primary factor
some proteotion appl
e"g~F~~P,r..D.
It
therefore beoomes a factor for conaide:N'I,iion in devel
future rlans
but :).11 has lone been ack.nowledged that Staff and Sooial Workers
l'1l t11
area must exeroise sensitivity and d.iscretion"
The
polioy is to not rouU.nely conduot examinations to detect
f'!'e{~nancy
diseaseR.
likelihood of either of theBe conditions
, however~ iIB one fl"!.ctor
by staff and our
f:i.cat:l(m
It is only an
points tor"I1'l.rd it ..
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of whatever circumstance is
refusing it then becomes a
CO!n!'1l1 ttee to decide on the
parent) of not undertaking
thtJ need for

matt'~r

ly e,x!:l.lnined ..
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